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IENLAIRQEDSsn.-o. IV. TORONTO, JULY 12, 1884.

TRE jLAND 0F TELL._______

rËIr ETThIE EDITORt.

,f4NE, great charm of _________

Swit±erland je the M__
SsLrring patriotic , ____

memories it recalle. -- =-
The whole region is rife
With legende of William
Tel]. On my way from
Anûdermatt to Fluellen, on
iLake Lucerne, I passed
throug the littie village of
.Atdorf, 'swhere lie is said to
have shot the apple off his ___

1 oi's head. Critics try to
rake us believe that this È___ __

Ylever happened, because a__
siflilar story je toid in the
Iiiidoo mythology. But 1

ar flot going to give up my
fath in Tell. I was shown
the village ini which he was
bort1, and hie statue, with
81 crossbow in bhis band, __

erected on the very spot
WIhere he is said to have
tlred the arrow. A hitndred

ld fifty paces distant is
th6efountain, on the place
'fhere his son ils eaidto
have stood with the apple
On his head. After all this,
hOw can I help beliAving Lhe
gland old story 7 I croseed
the noisy Saachen, in which,
When an old man, he was
dIrOWned while trying to

sa've the life of a littie child-
,--a death worthy of hies ~l
hetoic fame. 1

At Fluellen, the grandeur
Of the Lake of the Four
?oreet Cantons- Vierwald-
tagtter..Se-or, as it i8 aiso

Ciled, the Lake of Uni,
buret upon the view. The__
14UUtains rise abruptlyM
frolu the lake, f rom eight
tlO ten thousand feet I1
WIalked some miles along
the Axentrasse-a road
hl' wed in the mountain aide, -

high above the lake, and '

4eneath tremendous lover-
hanlging clifle of tortured
8trata, which in places are
Pierced by tunnels -and
lUrigered for hoursenchantied
with the blended beaulty
aud sublimity of the views.
With quickned pulse of ex- THE, LANi> OF T il,.
PeOtation, I de8cended the

tthe site of the far-famed Tell'e wu being constructed along the lake! which I felt te, be almoet sacrilege.
Chapel, ahown at the left-hand aide of ý margin, and the time-honoured chapel, Embarking at Fluellen, I sailed downeictures. But what was my disap- e aid te be five hundred years loid, ad the memory-haunted lake, passing thie
POiitent to find not one stone left been remnoved. 1. workman ehowed 'field of Ruthi, where, five hundred
011 another!1 That great modemn me the plane of a brand new one y ears ago, the midnight oath was taken
des8troYer of the romantic, a railway,i which wau te ho erected near the spotn ytemnoeJiwihwa h ie

bond of the Swis Confed-
- #- eracy; and further on the

monument of Schiller, the
- btrd ofTelI. The lake lies

5Fý like a huge St. Andrew's
cross among the mountains,

___ wh ich rise abruptly from
its deep, dark waves-

That sacred lake, withdrawn
- among the hil]s,

Its depth of waters flanked as
_j Built by the giant race before

- the floodi,j
Each clijf and headland and

green pornontry
-Graven wXE the records of the

past;
Where not a cross or chapel but

inspires
* ydeliglit, lifting our
thoughts to God

Fromn godlike men.

The whole region je a sanc.
tuary of liberty. Memories
of S,ýmpach and Morgarten
and itli ; of Winkelried
and Furet and Tel; of

* pureet patriotiere and horoic
valour, forever hallow this
lovely land.

I stopped at Vitznau te
atqcend the Righi, 5i,906
feeti above the sea. A.
railway leade from the pic-

'- turesque village te the
s ummit. The engine climbs,
ii p by means of a cog-
-heel, which catches into

teeth on the track. In one
place it, crosses à& skeleton
iron bridge. As we clirnb
higher and higher, the view
widens, tili, as we round a
shoulder of the mouutain,

Sthere burete upon the sight
a wondrous. panorama of
mountain, lakes, and mead-

Sows, studded with chalets,
villages and hamiets, and
distant towna. As the sun

went down, a yellow haze,
Itlke gold dust, filled tihe
air and glorified the entire
landecape. The view in fine

~ weather sweeps a circle of
300 miles, and commande
an unrivalled prospect of

the who e eneSe Obsr-
land. But just as we
reached the summit, we
plunged into a dense misti,
and groped our way te a
huge hotel which loomed
vaguely through the fog,

1Here, a mile high among the cloude, a
hundred and sixty guets-English,
French, German, Ruessian, a.nd Ameni-
can, and of every grade of rank-st
down te a sumptuoue table d'hote in
the highest hotel in Europe, anadune

Thb. unmb.r =malhL ost froo~S. u:1 00.IO
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PLEASANT HOURS.JV 06
>1

A DEAR littie girl of a feW etimîers,
after kntc]iDg in prayer, vent dowr- to
breakfast. Whon &bout bal! vay down
staia ahis veut back agair- ; fier inother
callecd ber to the mnorning meal, but ohe
replied: "Ilamgoingbacktosayluy
prayers" ' You bave aiready said
theni," repiod ber mother. But 1
Sfrgot tu teil God uomethii2g," said the,
littie one.

of the finest. A îerfect Blabel of Ian-
guageo wnB lhourd, sund in the bedrooumR
the following unique annouticetuont
-,vas poste'tl -<'Consiidtoring the great
ilience tinfluixj cf visiitera frot ail
nattions te this hoeuse, wu heg [) ou] to
t0zo goo.io carconsd te lock weii the
duor during the nighit." IL %vua bitter
cold, aui t le wind howled iiný niosued
withotit, but in tho cetgatit salons the
tnsic, inirth, and gaict -y seomned a

staîecontrest te ti.hie ekuos of
the sit uation.

At four o'clock, in tho uîorning, the
iinearthly sotind of an Alpin.) hemn
rang thr-ougit the cûrridorii, and a
motley group of alaiiering mori-ti
tururd out ta witnefl rthe gloricit of the
ssri-e. 'l'lie itraîii'-m::yiiilled fornis
that paceil the suitnit of thé, tuointain,
bore aiight reseniblance to the elegantly
dressed,iadieà an(I gallant carpetknighta
of the. ovening bofuro. 'Irantaliiiig
glimpjnes of the gloriouai, pan< ramia wero
caugbt through rifts ini the, swiriing
cloud8; but sudien asud gritil they
swathed us rouind, and ttlles and gritu
we cropt back tu bed. Dr. Cheover,
wbo was favoured 'vitlî a fine view of
ibis revelation of glory, aays. IlIt vas
as if an angel lied flown round the
horizon of nieuntain ranges and ligbitedl
up cach of their pyramidal peaks in
Bscceffsion, liko a i-ev of gigantic
cresseta, burning with roay fires. A
devout soul niiht alito bave feit, meing
theee fi-es kindled on the sitars ai
Cod, a if it heard tho voiLeo o! Seraphim
cr.ying, 'Huoly, holy, boly is the Lord of
boso, thé whole earth ls full of Hia
giory. Pt

1 had the good fortune after breakfast
to get a fine view of the landscape.
Beseath tue, like a mal), lay Lmkee
Zug, Ltîe-rne,, Sempach, and ball a
bcore of* others, with their towns and
villages; aud mn tho distance the vhole
range of the Bernes. Alps. ho scaor
view-now flecked wîth sus, nov
gioomedl with shade-vwas s vision of
delighr, iwho8, inemory can neyer fade.
The faint , fitr-tolling of the. belle anit
lowing of the km.e floated oftly up,
and ail the. beauty of the. "licetze
breatbing mors " xîsfolded itiself to the
ésight. One husdrod sud thirty
mountain powksi are visible; within
nearer view is Sem pacb, 'where Winkel.
ried gatheied a 8heaf of Austrias
apeura in hiîi ai-me, thon buriod theni
lu bis boso, and Ildeaili made way
for liberty." And there was the wild
Ilorgartcn filht ln 1315, wbore 1,300
brave Switzcre rel)nlsud frin thair
nioustai villes 20,000 of thie.Ausitrian
cuivaI-y; aud thore ia Capptii, whore
Zwingle, the. great Swiea Reformer,
îoll pierced by 150 wounda. Hfia body
lay ait nigbt upon the field of btlu,
and next day ia tried for lieresy, vas
burnod, sud the albes singied with
thon.e of swise, and scattered on the
,wandoring winds. The. vlew fi-r
MUount Wahiratos, in Novw Hasip.
mtirie, ia more extensive, and li soute
reog1 a iore grasud, but it la by ne
meana se btautifui, sud, above, aIl bus
sot ii tbrilling historie menteries.

OVEIt 111[P FENCE.

VRtho fénee is i garien fai-
1 Iw 1ou li lo ve te u iaîater tiacrel1

Aitluc is nr rtue
1 could lealb over the iow white ene

CONSCI FNC .
Thiis is the ivay Iliat crîinies contîinence;

Siti ~îd . re u over the. fecc.

Over thie feucc I rail toss niy bail,
Then i eau go in for it thnt la ail;
liekigli apie upt itar tho treis
%Votiidl siot lie reaily il tlîcft, yoii sOO.

'['bis is a fai-sehood-a %veak pretelîco;
8iPil sorrow lire over thi, iclice.

w'loso is the, voWe dit sîîcaks Rn plaiin 1
lOViLe IIRVU 1 itrd, it, 4111d 110t 111 VILII,.
Ne', r wviIl 1 ventuîre tu luuk titat viit),

1es I sl:iil do, as 1 liiiiîei to-day.

Ti i tiiî way ail criies4 coninience,
Cuactitig that o luth ià uver theu feuice.

TUE PLOUGII.BOY 0F TE
NO aTI-WEST.

5E useS neither oises nor oxes

hauds 1 He. is a vise fellow,
alvaya choosing tii.,good places. There
is plenty of land in the lVorth.Weet
that la Lee sandy sud stony for
anythisg but the grasses tbat can Lake
careoe!thusseves. Thiaho lots alone.
The soi1 that ho turne up is rich black
loas that looks good enough te eat, or,
ta say the Iciat, te put your choie
getaniuia li, aud undur bis cuitivatios
it lias been growiug botter and better
tht. bundreda of yeàma The lact la,
ho ba uch good judgment that al
vo bave te do la te taIre possession of
bis farma-"« jump bis dlaims, P as they
say bore. Yoi. nmst b.e prepared,
thougb, for a vaiiant dispute of property.
Tiie party ln possession, witb bccoming
uignity, goes right on frniing bis own
lanîd. Whtn vo think plougbing
esough bué becs dose, and put in aur
seeds, ho, ln gais tborough vay, gees at
plouagbing again, turning oui- Me
wrong eud up, thon, working baid as
ho droit, b.e saturally takea a bite o!
the roots that re-ach down vbere ho id.
le t& Il so0 fair you arc aahamed tu "ay
unytbitig &gainât it. The pity is, that
the. Goverinent wheu it trested wùbh
the Indisa, oouid flot bave treated
vit the moles tao. There. my

riddle la eut now, if sot before.
Weil, 1 had been more than threo

years in thia country witbout ever
atoing a mole, alasyasaeeitag his work,
but never bînmef, sud h. vas gettisg
to eluom a myster>', if flot a mytb, until
tbis Febranry whon Mr. 'Mole vas
ahev;o ground for a holidaày tcfore the.
buoy sema, sud 1 uvw hlm, b. baving
been norrowfully cauglit.

Se, nov, lot me introduce ta yau lu
peisoa the.niole that Lad the, houlour
of bting prebtuted in chai-acter by Dr.
Dawaon befure the Science .At.boiation.
Ho is net at aIl the. mers lit.tIb blind
tueuse that one may sout abourdly
muaang a cellai- in Otario. H~e is a
sturdy fellow, as heuvy a twelve tuube
and the colour of uns-, snd upou tb.
whole ilias funny a littie animal as I
havu becs. He bas pockots! Gusu
vhero thu>' are. No, you yull nover
gueusi They ame on bis hoadi1 juiL
beow Lia -oo bitearu Two nie, ligo
pockebs, lintd with grey sud pink ailk,
sud heniatitched &Il round, viLh flou
te match. This one had bis nicely

stifl'd ont wit h provisions-bitte of
roots, atenis and louves nmalle lta seat
bundîcuas, ihowing outaido liko lite dry
bouqî'ets ou back aide of bis boad.

Iio's very expressive.looking; bande
art, riglit up undor bis chin, convoîuiest
ta bis poeketa; yetitis a puzzle ta tue,
and t think it would li. te yoti, bow
ho coid stuff the n ismtch a snug,
ordurly way. Piisi little fdIlow wia
secs 8moothîng thers bock, firet viii
ose band and thon with tht; ottier,
match sa yau nuay bvo seos semit
gentlemen stroke their btarlw.

EASTERN POSTMEN%.

LITTLE girl once akd a
m wia.iottary buw iii the werld
suie lever got lier lotters living
iu a place where there are ne

raiiroads. This lii the anuwer gives
ini tho Lit ile 11dpers:

Tho. Jetent couic front Nev Yoik
acrossa tho Atlauntic te Eugimnd by
sttatubbip; fin Engiand acrosa the
Straits oi Dover iii a stuail steamer
te France; down tlîrougb France aud
ltaiy te Birindisi by trais; from
Brindisi acrose thelMediterraueau Ses
te Cairo, Egypt, by steamer; fi-cm
Cuira te Suez by train; freis Suez by
sbip through Lb. Suez Canal, Red Ses,
etc., to Bonmbay, front B3ombay Sdi-Osa
Hindustan by train te klowra, a city
north of Calicutta. From Rlowra tbe
mail is brought by pustmen te Dhubri,
Amsant, 'viere ut la assortod and put
iotao bàgg te b.e taken ta the different
stations. The. load for anc mon, muet
net weigh over thirty pounda.

The. poastsan i-une or trots vith a
lctioi--bsg on a stick 'vhich b.e oi-rien
acrasa bis shoulder. On the end of
the. stick la a cluster of bells te waru
people te clear tLe rond. Soste carry
a bars wbich they blow if auy oe sl
lu the. ruad. Tii. distance between the,
i-est-bonsm s la eves miles. The smen
go vith a pecnîliar motion, tue body
Lent forard, ose biand holding the
mtick an wbich the, maii-bag Langs, the.
other sprcud it as thotugh te ward tif
anytbing that might corne lu the, way.
Tiiey bLut trot, bal! i-un. Tiueur clothing
çosiste of a white cloth on the bead
aud ose worn %round the valet, oxtend.
ing ta tii0 knees. With the exception
et a glana., they ne-.er notice any one,
tbey meet. A polotruan always bigs
te my sind tIte voida of Elisha to, bis
servant: IlGird upt thy ]ois and taIre
my staff lu tbuine band, and go tlîy
way; if thou meot any mas, sainte
him not; if asy natu saut. thee,
sawer hlm not again."

ASOCIAL GLASS.

4ý a glasis occsaionally vinh

oIw ne's filods," aaid WVa.
Wlllet, wheaa advisod te

hoe careful let h.e ahuld get' tee fand
of diink; "and it is auly on muci
occasions that 1 take it st i]-jtut to
hoe sociable. It don't de to, appear to
hie men, yoxu knov."'

Williala vaa tihe only sud beleved
son o! veli-to-do, respectable aud bon.
oured parents >-yaung, baxideoanv, edu.
cuted snd geneoaus.

At the tise of whicli vo speak, b.
had begun toi feel1 that le ought to hoe
truated to look aftor bie ovgi aflain.,
sud mnanifomn.d a conniclorble degie.s
df uol-reliunooe.

At thait time it vas custosiar>' for
Young man te treat ose>h othor, viien

_________________________ -~---------------------~ K I E

they cSsancod to rmoot in places vbere
lirpior vas sold ; and it wau looked
upon as rathei mauiy to stop tip te, the
couniter- lay down a quatoi- ce more,
as the case requii-ed, and treat ail
banda.

%William laed treated And bes
treatcd several inites whoui the, caution
above tilluded te vati givos ; and Ilies,
aftes-yards, ho received sitmilar würn,
inge, he Baid, IlNo fear of mue; it i
oniy weak.iinded ptéoiale, thst becomt'
drunkaird. At any rate, 1 dos't like
tiquer, and ouiy drink occasionally-

no-i tule sociable."
Two yeara later, and bis countenanre'

baid becotue ilji-id, Lie meetings with
tuse fieudi at, the dram.ahcp bocaate
ltquont, sud, ta, the deep nari-ev of
Lis lsrenta, ho often came homie with
an unauteady iittp, and bis ri-ase We
clouded. On beingtemionstrated vith,
ho said ho0 had ouly takon a little,-
iuoL enough, lie would think, te Lte
noticed. But ho wouldbhoalittlewuoit
caiellul ; lu fics, he itutend.d te give
uji drinking alsogotlîer.

Mlas i poo William ; ho knew sot
tho atrength et bis aplpetito, nor the
weskrnesa of bis retiolution. Oniy a
few years moue jpased b>', snd Williatu
Isad ëtquandcred a fortune; broktn the
heaat of a beautiful young wife; bog.
gared hia littie fanity ; and bartred
bie seul foi- drink........

lu a siiieiable log shasty, tbrough
the chînkis o! vbich thu vintry winda
wbilitled, aud the. esova drified,
William psassed the. tuât days of hi
short sud unhaîppy life, sud ho paasd
avay Itaviug aIt ho had ta bteatov,--
drunlcard'i bieaaing os bis ruined house
bo.d, sud taking vith hlm the. achieve-
mente of' a midepent probstion,-the
di-unkard'. cura. t4pus bis sont.

Young ni6 s-don't drink 1-24d

TIIE ShRI'ENT OF THE STILL

11Vtell tas of the Egyptitu asp,
Tite bite of %çhiclt is deatli

'1 Pl iiniu viî'ldcd %vitl a gasp
lia lioîjad liîrried breabia.

The qi>iiuueei, says iatory,
The rtîitlle vile apliud,

And in tue arns cf agouy
Victoriou3sy died.

They tell tue that iu Italy
Ttre iii a rclbtilu drcad,

Thes tilig of IwIiitis agoaiy,
ý%ud dloiia the victiul dcad.

IBut it ks salul fiat siuih's $ourla
M:u.y!southe theo îoisoaied part;

y'va, beal bt u0î.uv-î uid onal
AnI -aveo the binkiiig heant.

They tell nie, toe, of serpenta vast
Tiuat craAi oua Afnce's shoro,

.Aud bwallow tanin ; hîlatorisnét ,st
Tell us of oue cf yore.

But thirre is yrt one cf a kind
iloro ftali titan the wbole,

Thst stisugil the bady and the mid-
yes, auji &eccurs tIre teul.

'Tis fcund almoat o*er ail the cai-IL,
Save atabs buot doin:una;

Aauê fiacre, if o'or it bath a birtb,
'Ti.4 icpt iii nicrcy*a chaius.

'Tin fouai! ian our owu gardes gay,
lIn cur owna flowlery fields,

IX.vcuraag evoty liassitis day
Its thctuuds at il, ais.

I ta poisofloto renom vithena ycutb,
iists ciaaracbcr and bralth;

Ali aitil beforo it-aope and truli,
Anît ctitufurb, jcy, suid wealta.

It isu tie author, toa, cf shanie,
Anid siceer rails te k ill;

Miy frieads, doist blucu dcsiii the name!
Tht serpent af the atlli.'

<'HuRRw, muse ta," muid the littîs
innocent with bis CUL finger, fit's
leaking."



PLEABANT HROUJiS.

TRE SOLDIER'S IPLEDOE-.

4 1onet dtrink," the colonel said
9Upon the restai illoritîîg;

Tror was a tosa of lî.auteouq lmcsd.
Aîîd bright eyra full of icorîiii.

"As woîitali's Paes titis Witte ta fair,
I kuow 'twou id niake ug mnerry;

Ilut 1 will pledgo iu water cicar,
And nlot ini golden shierry."

Whcolonel, wlîy 1" the bride spoko up,
i r 'Edwiu'» faireýt daugliter ;

Wilî do 3'ou scorit the lîonoîîred cul),
Audl iedge nie in celd watert

Ulion your words tiiere liatigs a tale
And wo to it would listeit ;

,Nlrtlijîîke 1 sec yotnr cheeks grow pale,
Y'our uyes witli tear.drops gli.4teii."

110h, bonîjie bride, tho t.'ars I shed
Abova titis gloa of water,

Arc for the best and braveat dead
That e'er rode downi to slaugliter.

'Twas loug ago wlieu on tho bauk
Of 1 tagal iyu ri v'r,

We mîet tlîe Itussians, rank to rank,
A sword or lear to shi ver.

1'lIh night hefore in IPowellii teut
'l'lie ollicers wero îlrinking,

A etraseless round tho goblet went-
A ithameless round, Vini tlîukinig.

The iluoruiîg fonna us lnshed wu:h wiuie,
%VitIî bîands and braiti unstcady

But whîen the ltnssiaîîa fornied their lino
Of battie, we wero ready.

« «I reeled, but stilt upou uty steeds
I sat and gave the orderâ

Thiat fortiied tho valhîiît rttks l'd led
Froin England s brave borders ;

1 curse the day 1 sw tlîeîu nowed
l>uwit tu the tire infernal,

For braver troopers ziever rudu
Btlzind a drunken colonel!

-This order caine tonus: 'Advae,
Aîî.1 buld tho Rîdlge of }latitolu!

Beyond it 811ono tho foeîn.u's, lanceo
Above o11e hunidrcd camion

%Ve gaine the ridge and thzero drew tein,
liut ouly for a muinue,

The doutaot dink lîad tir.nl iny bran-
'l'le ilanueà of hell seiexuin it!

1I shouted, «'Charge V sud tiro* tie nmoke
We tarit thie Ridge of Baniioli,

And faced tue~ lurid flaities that broke
'orantî ail thoso ltusýi.t camioon.

~W sabred here, wu sabred thero,
Desjîite deatlîs hiorrid ratle;

%Va left outr ornradem tiverywlîere
Upon the field of hattle !

"lIlow Parti tuin ike a tig-r fouglit
'Tis told to-day iu story ;

Tihe foo's success wau deatrly bouglît,
Anît dealer atill aur glory.

Six iîuidredfgallants rode with ien
Upou the dendly cannoli

But ouly uinety hived ta set,
Once more tle Ridge of Ilannoiz

"With wounded heatt, by tîîno tnhcaled,
TIhat fait mnrt in October,

1 galloped front tIe fatal fieldl,
ltmrdcr rendered ..ober.

Ikilind nie lay lilOis tfietcld,
Ilv tnuniuur ig Irsgal~

F'our hundred nien Wh L le'cr agstin
At blast of bugle rally.

"Against osîr armni the haittle wcîît,
liefeat, succeeded slalîghtel,

And ail because in ilotrls lent
We di-1 uiot pledge iii water.

Tise sword 1 drew tbhat ftal day
la rusttd. uow, and brokeil,

'Tis wrIl ! for it inuit ever ho
Of crimie a lîorrid token.

Now this i:% wlîy îuy eyrs vith tearg
To.diay are ov.erflowisig;

Above mny comnrales twenty years
The grasses have been growiiîg -Coins, tilt Cacki cup, and Bay i me-
(Still Le yoîîr childiali î'ratle!>

The day is tost, as it shouit b..,
When brandy leads the battle.

Ild drink to ail whose boucs are whiite
Baside the distanut river;

Thoir gallant blaître today are briglit
And will ho hright forever 1

lu water let us pledga tie braves
Who qiiestioned flot, but followed-

Whlo pecaceful x1ceplu in oldiera' graves,
By Coasck lances hmilow'd. '

"fF11 up!" cricd ont the bannîie liau,
Sir Edwinsa tairea: daughttro

'Pour ont venir %viiie, anîd flI Packi glass
WViti~ cleiar and sl)arklitîg %rater!

Wc' drinîk to thetenuvito wtll li0 more
At bst of burgle rally-

Th'lo plalnt gliosta tînt giînrd thse shioro
O1 wvligspeigiîg Irn.gîlly 0'

It iras no %wontali's fooligli wlsima,
A9 tearftil eysatte.4td,

Tlîev filled ùicr giasqes to the brini
Aîî'l drnk as site reilurîted.

lie homcd bis lîeaîl-tle soie grasy
wh'io led lii ine to sîsugliter

And. thloso 1e.ide lîiiîî lienrd li iii Faay
"Silice lisait I jiledge iu water."

A BIT 0F LEAD.

IIEY wcro buîilding
as church in Dean'a

SLeigh parish ; or
-, rather they had

built it-aven to
- ~~'tb.to vory tail spire

Y vwhich only needeti
a moat of load on the
top to complota it. It
in strange of hou' much
worth little thinge are

S-the very little thiage
that pe, pie are suo apt
tii ovorlook, I meart.
One sees this cepecially

when the snîall things Lappon to lie in
close qufirtera witlî tisa big, important
ones. Nore wus titis church large and
grand,; built ta hlid snany pooplo and
be illed with Juîayer ui] praise; buiît
by many mon of different traites;
taking nionths te biiild ; with a spire
pointing like a linger te tht, Bky-one
of tho highoat spires in Englaud-and
yet the builders told me tisat uniens
that Emaîl ccating of lead vore put on
tise toi) ail thnir laboura wouild he loat;
rain would drain throîîgh the atone
work, danip souk into i4 and down
would coane the big spire wîith a crash
soute fine day-ai for the want of
that bit of leati ta secuire it at the top.'

ilWollo" 1 asid ta the huildoris vho
told me thio vhon I ws'kod down ta
oa tho new cburch, "dthen lsero's a
nice littie tesson ta bo learieti by the
way!1 Massy Christians lives lived ini
titis great vorld don't; seeau vorth
much more thau that little bit of Ieati.
But that's just becauso vo don't con.
Rider hou' muoh the bit of lead in vorth.
Stich lives keep a great deal of harm
away from (Jhurch on earth simply by
sticking ta it--and thoy are nearest ta
heavers of the whole building too up
thrre 1 We vaut tie bits of lea&."

Il watched the buildera nicit tbeir
lead, and inaunt with it boillng in a
cauidron to the very lnftiest point of
the scaffolding. It was dangerous
work, ta say the leaat; but theirs voie
atout heurta.

It vas of no use. They oould not
reach high enoughi ta pour the lead on
the top of thse spire. They deacended,
dishesrtened ; it seemed as if aU tiseir
vork vould ho lu vain.

IlIt'll came dowa on somobody's
beati scme day, sure enough," growled
one.

"8There'a many cottages as imn't fax
away," gruntoti another.

11,Your mother ol not ad inuci
chance, 1 reckosa, if Lisere cornei a
attrong puiff of a 'winter night, Jim
Baldock 1" »nid a third.

Tho man addresad hall beeu anxi-
ously Éozing at thse spire or aba it-
for norne tirne, and nov hoe spoke up.

ilI -bave iL mate, thore ain't no way
but one tbat'iI fetch it! One on you'll
stand on thse top acaffolding, an' let
me mourst o' hie shoulders Wl' thse leati,
Wan vell do iL."

IlBravo, Jim ! " cried muary voices
in anewer to tho brave andi unexpectéed
propnqal.

IdBut Lan't safe ta rlsk your life no,

"Ta iL safe ta riuuk hivai" Jîn'
11dlock anewerod soit y, jerking bis
thunab ovor lu tho direction of bis beti-
ridulon rnothnir'a littie cottage.

Jim vas a Christian ; perhape yoit
would bave gueasod ais mucis 'ithout
my telling you. The firet atone Le
evor lad wus thse covner*stone o? Jesus
Christ in his ou'» @oul, and Le Las
been building upon that ever since.

At Jim's lat word anothor boud
ch cor rang tbrough the air ; and then
they ail tell to settling hou' the plan
waus ta be carried viit. It waît qixickly
arranged thus. WVill Garnet, being
the ballat man snmong tLem, as Wel
tsa tho stoutffet, vol'ld leit little liglit
Jini ta stand n bis shoulders, and
Jirn Rhould pour in Oie load aver thse
top of thse spire.

WVitt waa Jim'B great ftiend. They
wont ta tho @ane meeting-house ta-
gether and prsyed for one another
thero, aud Lhanked Goa for eah
other's mercies. They worked together
to-I dan't umean only in their every-
day toit a buildoeo, but in that sLave
of work which the Great Master
Buildor Lad set theni te do in the
building up of atnes in his spiritual
Oburcis, ta ho found unto praise, and
Loueur, and glary ab Lis coming.
Working for soutesaione people cahl
this, but I don't quito like that phrase;
it minme ta Ipave tise body out of courir,
an Lhough iL were a part of man net
worth caring for. 'Very often thse beat
vay of rescbing paopie's souls is
throngh their bodies. Ouur bodies as
well as our saule are ta be bult up
living temples for thse Hely Spirit.
We canot ho considered spart fromi aur
bodîes-veak, fruit and ailing as they
are; but snme day tisey sbatil ho vo-
nowedl ta us otrong, beautîful sud in-
corruptible.

1 li.ke ye for Lisis, mate!1" V)
Garnet said approvingly, as they went

toi their vork aide by aide. "lIt'a a
rare dangerous job you've set yourself,
but yon snay reckon on my standin'

"Ay, I krîow. An you'll. break it
kinti ta inother, an' se ta ber if-if
I don't no ber again V'

"dThon I a'n't asîght left ta tisink.
We're ready for death vhenever it
cornes aur vay, a'si'L ve, mate? 1o
know aur Lord Jesus. RIe canot fait
us. Wili, il coniforta me now ta
think hou' «the Everlaating Arme'1 are
underneats us, even under that great,
dizzy spire, wLan wa're np there. If
1 vas tei fail, iL 'ud only he home ail
tise sooiner, wouldont itl Yot'd go on
wi' the Maater's work, e' coutie, just
un us'al, mate, an' p'raps it might louai
aLliers ta corne forvaird as ln holdin'
back nov-theras nover no koin',
mate. Nou' leL's Lava a bit o' prayer."

Tisey didn't abtp ta kne down,
there waan't time; thse boiiing lead
vonld have oooled meaniie ; no Lhey
jurayed aloud as thoy went along. And
God hesa thons. His ear ia a]waya
close to the rnoith of his chiltiren
vheu thoy Spaak, right loto iL I wiaL
tisey woy;a remeraber that sonsetimes
visqu they let thoir lips sy varda that
grave hlm.

"Ready now, mate 1 i
"Ay, lad !"d

Tbey huad vounted tise tait scffold-
ing nov, and stood on itn higseo plankr.

Toore -wus a mfiRLty crowd gatliered
bolow theiiî-s-ileist sud awestruclr.
Prayers vont up fror n ome hseurta for
uiafety of the bravo nan who vas rink-
ing hlie life for hie motiser's sako and
for many ci theira.

Jimn titood erect on lis friond's ahout.
dors. Will Garmet'@ face wus ashen-
huieti, but ho nover oen tretnbled.
His strong right armn oluspg as for dpar
lifo ta thse top) o? tise scaffobding pol.

Juet as Jin was about tai pour thse
molten lad upon the top of thse spire
a atrong wind arone. It blow into
Oioir faces in sutiden guet, and throat-
ened toa woep bath away into the
ahysis beneath. Jini foIt thuit Lhoy
coutd neither of tilen stand it long,
andi ho vent quickly ta Lis work.

Down came a muas of niolton leati,
dislodgpd by the tierce gale on tise
right aria of the mn vlo was sup-
portirsg lus friend. Jini buey ab bia
wârk, nover saw it fail-nevor knev.

WVitt Gamnet nover stirred-never
writsed. His right arrn, vit its
crue], burnîng lesti upon it, etîill graeped
thse scaffolding pale firmly as ever.

IL vould have bean death ta Jim, if
he hadl cried or falterad. Without
varda of mine, you msy î'icture to
yourself the peril cf tise position.

Thse vork vas done, it vas only tisat
of a feu' moments. Thse two brave
felliv, came down again, and vere
reoeived vith cheev.s by thse crou'd.

IlThank God 1 " exclainsed Jim
Baldock, ont of a full heart.

Witt Gamnet said notbing. HIe fell
iseav.ily foru'ard into bis friend's arma,
and fainted.

They loosî'd hie coût, sud then they
sav% bis right armi bleedîng. burning,
and estean avay by tise scalding moel.
Thatt man vas a hoera.

Tise tall spire in standing ta tiss
day, vith itu cap of iead, strossg and
firiu. ,lir ]Bldock andi Will Gamnet
muet he aId mon now if they are still
an eartb ; sud Jirn'a mother la long
gone ta t.Loe glorietts maràions of rest
prepareti by tise Master fluilder hlm-
self in hesven.-Sel.

MOTHXR'S TUIR-.

Ti insmother'a Lum ta be taken
Came o? now."

Thse speaker vas a wincome
yonng girl, vhose bright eyes,

fresh colour, and oager lonika, told cf
ligbt-heartod happiness. Juat out cf
ochool, aise bati thse air of culture,
vhsch in an added attraction to a bLithe
Young face. It vas mother's tur flou'.
Dia se knov hoy ray heart vont out
ta her for ber nnselfiah yards 1

Tac, many motisers, in their love for
their daughters, entirely overlook thse
idea that LLey themaelves neoti vecrea.
Lien. They do without ail tise eay,
pvetty, and cbarming thin go, andi gay
notising &bout iL; and tise daugisters do
not Lbink thora is any self-denial
involved. Jenny gels the nov dress,
andi motisor vears the obd one, turnoti
tipside dou'n, andi vrongeide ont.
Lucy goes on tise mountain trip, asti
niother etays at home andi keepa hanse.
Ernily in tiroti of fstudy, andi muet lie
down in thse aftemnoon; but mother,
thougli ber back aches, Las nto time, for
sucs an indulgence.

Dear girls, take gaod care cf your
motheru Coax them tO let you
relieve tisem of nome of tise harder
duties, vhich, for yeara, +bey bave
pâtiently borno.-Intiligettcer.
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MET110DIST UIJNON.

f H E finitt of June, 1884, wili
JI ho for il time an historie
____day of prefolind Signîficanice

tc, Canadian 'nhodiam. In
the good prYovidence of Gid the long-
divided sections cf the Methodimt
fauiily in this ]and arc ait longth
brcught together into one household.
OId alienations bave paased away and
Old Ilreachffl bave 1>een litaked. Long.
e8trangcd brothren have corno togethor,
1.0 find at brothe>8 love throbbing
Wal inly in tîteir hteurts. As thoy have
engagcd ini united revival efforts,
Divine approval bas attended those
efforts, and such a yeur of grace a ve

h ave le the annale, of Canadian
Mcthodimm do net prcvioualy record.

The eipiit of a largor charity aud of
brothcrly love thus manifeetod is
spreading liko a Divine leaven froru
land te land. In Allutralia, in New
Zcaiand, in Japan, in Great flritain,
it influence is feit. A yearning for
the integration of Methodin through.
out theI wArd ig taking the place of
Uic strifes atnd disintegration of fornicr
timee. And Canadian 14othodism hae
the bonour of showing the world hou'
miner differonooo can ail be merged
into a higher unity of love and Chrie.
liait brotherlîcod.

PLEASANT HOUIIS.

WVe beope that willi this union we
shall ee a revival cf the old aggrea-
sive spirit and methode of carly Moth-
odism; that a grand tnoveunont, "aill
along the line,"ý salal carry forward tho
victorieu cf the Cross lm nover beforo
donc anîitng us. If inc.reaso cf numt-
bets, cf woaith, cf influence, ehould
lesson our spiritual carneetuesa, otîr
censecration, our zeai, they wculd bo
a ctirse inatead cf a bicssing. Tlîoy
lay us under increatied obligation te do
mocre fer God ani for the salvation cf
goulu thant we have laver dette. WVo
rojoico at the adoptien, in many places,
cf mocre flexible mothods cf operation,
adapted to the varying circutuitancea
cf the timee. Many cf thoeo a"e but
,tle revival of primitive usages which
hîad fallon into aboyance. Such, eut.
pliatically, is tho larger emplloymiàent cf
lay agency for Chri8tian wcrk. For
every mîni8er we cugit to bave ton,
twenty, cr forty active lay hielpers.
Many cf these are rusting for waut of
work. Hlow the 'wcrk cf soul.saving
would go forward if tia great arniy,
fifty or a hundred thoupand strong,
would engage in individual effort for
thie conversion cf tho8e whom they,
botter than any others on earth, eu
lead to the Savicuir!

As an crganized Church-with an
ordaineti aid fipecialiy trained minis-
try, with the institutionst andi sacra-
nienta of a Church, withi thie meane cf
inatructing the young andi building ulp
new convrts-wo are botter equip)ied
fer doing the full work of a Church
than the Salvaticn Army cr any
aitnilar organization cani possibly ho.
Wo cen omploy ail tho rea.lly valuiable
agencies that they empioy-fervont
exhortaticn, individual 'wituess.bearing,
lively minging, earne8t prayer-without
the objectionable feutures, tho 8enea.
tionalieun, tho fippancy, net to gay
irreveronce, that ils sometimes mani-
fested by the "IArmy'"

Within cur own recollection the
Mothodista in Toronto had open-air
proaching in' the streets, in the parka,
andi open spaces. Their stirring hymne
attractod a crowd, an earneet exhorta-
tion foliowed, and a singing procession
led rnany unwonted hoarers to some
adjacent churcli. We don't neeti a
big drue>, andi tambourines and ban-
nors-though vo have ne 8pecial ehjec-
tien to tiîem, andi the We4eyan
J>ecor&,r recontly urgoti Sunday-schools
te orgaxiize bande cf music fer Street
ilèrvico-but we do net aggresuivo
Christian work. WVe would like te sec
Methodist prpaching - iay-Freulhing
for thre moat part it would necessarily
bo-im the public parka at Street
corners, at the islanti and pleasure
rosorte, on the kihippi>g andi wbarvcs,
ait, the immigrant Sheds, in muission-
halls, andi cottages, and auburban
village-wherever there iti a chance
te aPeak a 'word fer the Master, and
wherever uneavoti seulu can ho ini.
dttced te hear.

In thecoarly horne of the proeont
'writer-Mothodiet. homte as it va--
etudents cf Knox Celloge, year aftcr
year, kopt up a week-night prayer-
meeting, vhich vas filled te ovortlow-
ing hy scores cf the neigbboura 'Theom
Btudenta learneti more practical the-
ology therefroun than they could. from,
tho ableet profesea. So oer zealcue
young mon, andi eider men. viii gain
mocre gooti by doing good titan by ait-
tinq at e in Vien, andi letting th-,
[minieter do ait the preaching andi
practical Chritian work that is doue.

We rejoice at thre various forme of

Tum CA'rra.v-TitAte;.

active lay ce.operatien, of »Ilich eo " Buit te andi fro Bhe rau, noyer
have hoard, at Blleiiville, Trenton, tired theugh the saai pail vas 0e sean
Petrolia, Montrea, Toronto aud ita enipty ; andi ber frienti meanwhilo
vicinity, and elsewbere. IVo hope that'pulied gi-eat handfule cf cloeor and
more andi more ouch cilorts will he; graBs forhbe cowe, and, biaving no pail,
multipliod, andi that more and more tho tilleti lier ' picking-dish' with water
Methodiats cf Canada may deserve the ton throw on tho poor dusty nous
eulogy pronts'înced by Chalmer7eon appealig to ber through the bars 1
thoseocf hia day-"l Ail at it and wish I1 couid bave tolti these tender.
alvrays at it.-Metodist Mbagazzine hearted childreu. how beautiful their
for June. Icompassion mtade thuit hot, ncisy place,

and Nyhat a swoet piciture 1 teck awRy
TRE ÂTIE.TRIN. with me cf thoeîe two littie sisiters cf

1118 picftr Lîntrate n charity'-" Blewedt are the inerciful,

cidlent that was related Sorie
lu ycars ago by Mie L. M.

Abcott, the weil.kucwn THE WVESLEY FAMILY.
author. «%Ve give tho story in her owni 1IIERE: are '%Vesleys living ncw
words s publisbed at the time: I of whon, the world boays but

IlSomewhere above Fitchburg, as ___little, but they are truc te
vo 8toppeti for twenty noinutea at a1 tihe fautiiy repîttatien. One cf thee
station, 1 amuseti myaeif by ieekinglis I1tov. Charles Wesley, a clergyman
out of a window at a waterfail vhich of tho Church of Eugland, one cf the
came tuunhiing cver the rocks, andi twe clerical sons cf the late <lustin-
spreati into a vide pool, that flowed up guislied niuaic-al composer andi organist,.
te the railway. Close by steeti a Dr. Samnuel Sobastiau Weloty. Fur
cattie-train ; andi the mournful sound eine time, Reov. Charles Welely, who
that came frein it toucheti my hoart. li8 great.grandsen cf the poet cf MoLli-

"IFull in tite bot sunt stoed the cars; odisun bas been acting au minister in a
and cvery crevice cf rocm between the Lancashire parieli, 'where the vicar va8
basacrosa the doorways vas ffilid Iupended and ultimatoly deprived cf
with pathetie noses, sniffing eagerly at 8U5elvn. î.~eiy' evcsa
the 8uitry ,giusta that blew by, witb th e vng. 31r ýey oat io acp abl s
ncw and thein a fresher broath frein thre parisiciuere, ail cf wbem expecteti
tlue pool that lay dimpling before them. that thie living wouid bc giveni to bitu.
Hcw they muet have suffered, in sight The patron, however, gave it to an-
cf water, with the ceci dtwh cf thet other. andtheUi people 'were sorely dis-
fal! t.antalizing theun, anti not a drop appointed. Otte gentleman sent for
te wet titeir pecr parchoti menthe! i Mr. 'Vealey, sud tcld hum how ntuch

<' The cattie iowod tiemally, andi the thywr iapiae;ado at
eheep tuinhiet one ovor tAie other, thn vere plcd aaieappollted ard on oa
their frantie attempts te reach tle bnd pand a nml ote. On Mr. eite
bleaged air, bieating se plaintiveiy the rolud hanotil i nte. 0on pnin theo
whilo, that 1 vas teznpted. te get out Englanti notes £4,00O (value $20,000>,
aud aee 'what I coulti do for thera. andi the note informet iu that ho wati
But thbe tume vas neariy up; andi, te purchaee a living, andi sheulti there
vhilo î1 hesitateti, tvo littie gil" ap- be with it an unfurniaheti pRaonage,
polareti, andi tit the kinti deeti botter the kinti denlor promisetl $5,000 more
than 1 ccuid have dionc it. te furni" the seunte. I bave this fact

I ceuiti net hear what they asid ; privately frein hie aunt, Mins Wesley,
but, as thoy worked away se heartily, wîtii whom I tupeut un evening recontly.
their littie taunoti faces grew loveiy te The Wesley Iamily in stili watched
me, in spite of their old bats, their haro ovor by Divine 'Providence.
foot, an'd their ahabby govus. One _________

pulleti off her sprat, isproat it on thie
gratis, andi, eniptying upenl it the SÂID a tipsy huaband te Iea wifo,
berrie fram hor psu, rant te i pool "«Yen need-need et hi-lame ueï. 'Twas
andi returneti with it dxipping, te holti veman thât first toin-teniptei mnu te
it up te the sufFering abeep; who est forbiddou, ting." tbt von't
stretched their bot tongues gratefully do," retortetheUi very indignant wife;
te meot it, and lappeti thie precicue "voman may have first tempteti maxi
water vith an eagernesa that matie te eat forbitiden things, but 'ho tock te
littIe bsrefoot's taak a bard oe. drink on hie owýn account"
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THE EVENING HOUR.
BY MARY D. BRINE.

0W the evening hour has corne,
And littie Iambe ahould hie to rest,

Ocorne$ My own sweet lamb, and lay
1- Thy head on mother's tender breset.

""%r littie heart, that hold8 no thought
(fiii or wrong, by day or night,

tdeace with ail thy littie world,
ieep safly on tiil morng liht.

Thy littie lips a prayer have lisped,
Though ail unconscious they may b.

As yet of Him to whorn they pray,
Or of His care, wee lamb, or the.

For mother's arma thy haven are,
And mother's love thy heaven, too,

And mother's eyea the light whsreby
Thy feet wifl ae.k a pathway true.

On thy sweet lips a aister's kias
La softly laid; her dear caress

Makes ail at peace the baby thoughts;
And lulled b y mother's tenderneas,

Thou lient down witbout a care
To drive sweet slumber froni thine eyea

And axgels watch and ward will keep
MIlshadows fiee from morning skies.

So xnay we who are older grown,
My little lamb, lie down at night

With earnest prayer that God who reigus,
And bringeth frorn the diarkness 1 t,

May heed this longing in our hearts,
" Lord, with the world, rnyself, and thee,

Whate'er my lot, grant only thia,
1, ere 1 aleep, at peace may be.."

'I
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PLEABANT HOURS.

THE B1SHOP'S VISIT.

SELL you about it? 0f coursp, I wiii!
1 thought 'twould be dreadful to have
him corne,

For Manma said 1 must be quiet and stili,
And she put away my whistie and drun-

And mnade me unharness the parlour chairs,
And packed my cannon and ail the rest

0f my xîoisiest piaythings off up stairs,
0O1 accouxit of this very distinguished guest.

Thon every room was turned upside down,
Ani ail the carpets hung out to biow;

For when the Bishop is coming to town,
The house must be in order, you know.

So out in the kitchen 1 made my lair,
And started a game of hide-and-seek;

But Bridget refused to have me there,
For the Bishop was coming-to stay a woek

And she must make cookies and cake and pies,
And fil every cioset and llatter and pan,

Till I thouglit this Bishop, s0 great and wise,
MUust be au awfuily huugry man.

Weil at last he carne; and I do declare,
Dear grandpapa, hoe looked just like you,

With bis geîîtie voice, anîd bis silvery hnir,
And eyes with a ornile a.ahining through.

And whenever he read or talked or prayod,
i understood every single word:

And 1 wasî't the ieastest bit afraid,
Thlough I neyer once spolke or stirred;

Till, ail of a sudden, hie laughed right out,
To see nie sit quietly listeing se;

And begaîî to tell us stories about
Soiniequeer littie fellows ini Mexico.

Anîd ail about Egypt and Spain-and then
He wasni't disturbed hy a littie noise,

But said that the greatest and bost of mon
Once were roiliclcing, healthy boys.

Aiid le tbinks if is no moatter at ail
If a littie boy runîs and jurnps and climbs;

Aiid anîna shouid be wilinig to ]et me crawl
TlirouLh the banister-rails, in the hall,

sometimos.

Anid Bridget, sir, mado a great mistake,
In stîrring up sucb a bother, you see,

For the Bisho 1p-he didn't cars for cake,
Anîd reaiiy likedto play games with me.

But though be's no honoured in word and act
(Stoop down, foedhis is a secret now)-

Hie cou e'dn't %7)ell Bo.'tcn 1 That's a fact!
But wbispered to me to tell him how.

-Wid A walce.

"DON'T SCOLD, JOHN."

REV. C. F. JÂNES.

SWOMAN had been bitten hy
a rattiesuake. Her home

S wae some nine miles from
Stown on the prairie. *A

freah breeze, invigorating as
the sea-air, wau blowing as
the minister and hie pony
liastened along the fencelese
road, which seerned to choose

its ewn way, generally fellowing the
"ldivides," and 80 esoaping the low and
wet intervale, or il eughs," Often
neither bouse nor tree waa ini sight ;
but the waving graus was parti-Celored
with flowers, and occasion illy the road
skirted large filds of Indian corn.
At iength the lieuse was reached, a
rude and newly-built cabin aroturi
which even the Cotton-Wood trees had
not grewn suffcientiy to shade frorn
the scerching summer suri, or to shelter
frem the north wind. There were two
roome in the bouse. In 011e of these
the veman wua lying. The firet dread-
fui pains wqre ever. AUl had been
dnne that could be h oneAdUi re

the sitrieken woman foilowed a littie
way and told the circumatances of the
accident. It vas evidentiy a relief te
be abie te dishurden his heart by a
kind of confe9sion.

" Bad, isn't it, parsen?1 And 1 arn
the ene te blame. I den't mind tell-
ing yen.

"I1 came beome awhile age tired and
cresP. Thinge had gene edgewise with
me that day. I had seme business in
town. A waggen-wheel wanted set-
ting and a plew-point was broken, se I
left my woman te look after the stock,
and went avay. We bave ne fences
yet, and need te keep watch ef the
cattie.

" I came heme cross, as I say-tbo
blacksmitb wasn't civil, and 1 met a
sharp -tengued neighbeur-when, there
were» the cattie rlght ini the cern!1

CiI drove tbem ont, and vent te the
heuse. The weman was baking; but
IP spoke eut shbarp : «Seeme te me ye
a'n't mindin' the cattie!1 Hew do je
expect te have auj crn!' And 1
grumbled about working ail day, and
coming heme te find it hadn't dene
any geod.

"CShe didn't say much-she don't
often-a.nd 1 feit ashamed afterwards,
thon nh I didn't tel her se.

"1But I vent away again about a
week after, and ms I vas ceming 1%ok
I said te, myseif : 1'I onder if Susan
bas kept the cows eut of the corn ti
timo.'1

CIBy and by 1 came ini iglit of home,
and there, vere the cattie, sure enougli,
in the cern. Weli, I thouglit te rny-
self: 1'Spe here, eid bey; don't ycu
make a fool ef joursoîf this time. It
rever dees any geod te fiy at your ewn
nese. Better have peace at home than
growi over speiled cern.'

911So I dreve the cows eut, and
vent in. I looked inte the kitchen,
but Susan vasn't there, stnd somehow
thinge iooed deserted. The tea-kettie
vasnl't boiling, and the dishes were
scattered about as my weman don't
usuially have them.

CI1 calied Susan, and I theuglit I
beerd a littie sound in t'other room.
I vent thore, and found lier pale as
deatli.

« What'si the matter 1 ' says I.
"Den't scold, Jehn,' said she.

'Don't sceid, John ; I did try te drive
thern eut. I did truiy.'

"And new you know vbat aiied
bier. That weman lied gene te drive
the cowvs away, a-fearing tliat 1 vould
scoid, je see, and there in the field a
snake struck ber.

"iShe crawied back te, the lierse.
The poison vent ail over lier. She
fainted and came te. Rer mouth vas
dried, and she couidn't meve te get a
drink of vater. Tbere me e ay on the
floor five heurs, awaiting and praying.
And yet, air, when she saw me, @he
didn't say she vas burt. She just
feebiy spoke, 'Don't scoid, John; 1
tried te drive the cowa eut.'

0" Scoid! I couid bave spit on my-
self, and kicked mysjeif into a seugli,
for treubling her precieus seul 1

"fBut, thank God, sir, Ohe lives.
The venomous beost narly kiled bier,
but lie didn't quite. IFor seme timel

THE SPARROW.

~ RETUIRNED home frorn the
S chaue, and vandered tlirough an

aliey if my garden. My dog
bounded before me. Suiddeuiy

he checked himaself, and moved ferward
cantiously, as if ho sceuted game. I
glanced down the aile7, and perceived-
a young sparrow vith a yeilo v beak
and down upon its hcad. Rie had
fallen eut of the nest (the wind vas
sbakivg the beeches if the aile7violentiy), and iay metionlose and
helpiess on the ground, and bis littie
unfiedged vings extended. The deg
approached it softly, vlien suddonly an
old sparrew, with black breaat, quitted
a neigbbouring tree, drepped like a
atone right before the deg's nose, and,
vitb ruffled plumage, and chirping
desperateiy and pitifully, sprang twice
at the open, grinning moutli. Hoeliad
ceme te protect bis littie eue at the
cost ef bis own life. His littie body
trembled al ever, bis veico vas hoarse,
he vas in an agony-he offered himseif.
The dog must have' seomed a gigantic
monster te hirn. But, in opite ef that
lie had net remained safe on Isa lofty
bougb. A power strenger than bis
evu wiii bad forced bim down. The
deg stood stili, and turned away. It
sSend as tbough lie aise feit this
power. I hastened te cali bim back,
and vent avay witli a féeelng of respect.
Yes : smile net!1 I feit a respect for
t"i heroec littie bird, and for the
depth ef bis paternai love. Love, I
refiected, is strengor than death and
the fear of deatb ; it is love alone thq t
supports and animates alL-furgenefl,
the great Ru48san Péet.

LUTHER'S SNOW SONG.QN a oold dark niglit, vlien the
wind vas blowing liard and
the snov vas falling fast,
Conrad, a vertliy citizen of a

little town in Germany, sat playing bis
flute, vhie Ursula, bis vife, vas pro.
paring supper, wben lie heard soeoe
singing outaide-

"Yoxes te their boisa have gene,
Every bird u i e sot;>

But I wauder bore alene,
And for me there is ne rot."

Teare filiod the good man's eyes as lio
sad, "IlWhat a fine sweet voioe1 What
a pity it shouid lie spoiled by beingq
tried in siuch weather!, " I think it
in the voioe of a cbuld. Lot us open
the door and sSe," said ]hie vifs, Who
bhad lest a littie boy net long before and
vbose beart vas open te take pity on
the littie vanderer. Conrad openod
the doer and saw a ragged child, wbo
said : IlCharity, good sir, fer Cbrist's
sake!1" IlOome in, MY littie oee," said
lie. "lYen saha reet vith me for the
niglit." The bey said, "Thank God,"P
and entered. The beat of the roooe
made him faint, but Ursula's kind caro
seen revived him. Tbey gave bim
sorne suppor, and thon hoe told that hoe
vas the s-n of a poor Miner, and
wanted te ho a scholar. Rie wandored
about and sang, and iived on the meuey
people gave him. Hie kind frionds
vould net lot him tai mucli but sent
bim te bed. Wbon ho vas aaieep they

aBibie, vhicli lie read, and iearned
the wav eOf life. The sweet voiceOof
the litie singer became the streng
echo eof the gnod novs_,,"Justifiwi by
faith,1 vo h ave peace vith Qed th reugb
our Lord Jesus Christ." Conrad and
Ursula, vhen tbey took the littie street
singer intO their bouse, littie tbought
that they vere neurisbing the grc'at
champion of the reformation. The
peor chid va Martin Luther! "9Be
net forgetful te entertain strangers."

TUE POWER 0F LOVE.UJISS FLETCHER, vho bas
brougbt se rnany Indian chul-
dren te the sohool for them at

CJarlisle, tells this sàtery : " The greatgrandmother of eue of the boys vas
once on te uelnut vben the Sioux came
on the Omabas. Tbe vemen and
children vere placed in the rear forsafety, and they bogan at once te dig
Pite and jumap inte them te ercape the
arrows. This weman bad ber three
grandchildren v'itb ber, and they
pretty velil illed up the pit. The
Sieux pressedl forvard and carne te-yard the place vliere the children
vers. The graridmother had ne time
te conceal the bob, e 0she threw lber-
self over it as if dead. Tbe Siou Xpa sied ber, but she dared nef stir, forthe shOnta 0f flzhting voeoail aboutlier, Soon the Sioux roturn-ed and tvevarriors discovee ber. 'Slie's dead,'said eue. 'W0'11 ueo,' said the other,drawing bis knife and stabbing ber inthe shoulder The voman nover
vinced. «'5h.'s dead,' they said, andoff tbey vent, leaving lier in pain andjiv, for lier grandchildren vero saeWhfn tue three littie boys veýre taen
eut Of' the pit they vore nearly frigbt-oued te, death, but thoy ail grew np teho mon, and lived te ee their cl-dren's oidren, and telll mauy times
tbe tOrv Of t ho loving grandraothor." 1.T'he Watchman.«

OCHOSEN FOR IIIS WORTBI.
NE morriing at the breakfastJ)table Mrs,. Grey said te, ber

husband: "W 0 bad sncb aI
fine rail during the niglit,

and 1 thiuk the gardon had botter hoveeded and the walk smeethed ever
te-.day."

"Lot Samn do it,") said Mr. Grey;"lieo is large enongli.",
"But ho ies s careless,")psaid bismother; "«Jolnny veuîd do bgtter."
"«Johnny 18 tee s[nall, " said hie

father.
" Johnny uun email, but ho is the

best vore" uwrdhBmte;
"H aconscientious, and vhater hodoee lie doeesWeil. Yen can depend

up-în him."l
So Johnny *as sent te the gardon

to Pull UP tiei.vede, and mako thevalks look trim and neat, feeling veryprend and happy at the lionour placed
upon him by bis parents.

Dear cidren, God bas work for usail te do, and sometimes ho caîls very
Young People te de important vork.
lie cheeses Only those vhom lie seesare fitted for tue werk. The pure inbeart and life, and the --netAn1at-ul osar-hoe ievnt. r

frames!
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TIIH OATEKIZElt'S WV1FE.

A TRUI9 ITOILI'.

oli o a story, darlitîga
We 1, )-es, 1 think 1 Wîl,

Ir Notill ait dou%%.l iujîol tho grams,
Amit 8il Ijo vCll atIIl.

Triiere was a ntoble wolitai,
Li vtd in lier dt'luînj4li Imor;

'Tnaà but a littie tla-tclietl-rouf lieuse,
WVitit ioïeà rouild the dour.

Seule distanîce front tho City,
lis tuîrîîîotl, neige aid litiif;

Sitc trivt o doc Iite's %tt(tioýl Weil
A$ muîtiler and li s %vire.

Froîîî sevcîî o'clock eîîclhiûîriiing,
'rilt evoîtiîlie nt eighit,

lier l.u banud liatt w~iti anxious care
'lo kuoju> the, r.îiltay gatt'.

it 1t-s a h'tvi ero5s1ig,
Anîd li kept %vatci ail day,

Leat p isea-îyaîuitd cross theu ]tri
%'<'iîul traini. rusiî'd demit tlat nay.

Soîîîetiîîaes, this Beriuu %vornu,lier litaîeî1ua 8d tuil %îuulh ure
Alit1d Iîîc ié place liîat lit iiit rest

A %vifleu froin anxious care.

'Ille» lie could toed bis gpardonu,
Aîîd î<iass a few brief ]tours

Aluiuîg the humeý beautiful,
Or utiier lîngrant flowers.

lu largo bouquets o<r croses,
Thub wero ta Anittwrp seat,

Ani% oit quiiient Cashl %vas gaileil,
To pay fur cirithts and relit.

At nigbit, wviîcî toit s over,
The xîîotiwî aaî Guld's Worid

Andl littlo Fritz, their ouly vlîilti,

Wiý tauglît ta love thea Lord.
liith bands tight cla8rped tagether,

lie klait nt close o day,
To .aïk for Jeans' guiarluax care,

Upun lîfuos thoruy way.

Ouue ioveiy niuent in A uglîst,
(t!egh)tceiî eigiaty'îihree,

Tlîat inother sat beside the gale

%itia k'ritz upou her kinec.
Siio hie.1ri the dlistant signal,

And put the lail aëiie,
TItin wv.*iît aerosa towvard the ato

%Vllicl sema %vas oîueuedI %Vite.

The train couic rn.slting onward,
truithe silarj, inîclinet,

Jtist aui thie frigliteîaed ucîônan saiv
Iler boy wal un the uine.

Unconseicus of his jieril,
lie waiked l aig the trilci,

Until lii aothcr's ont,,tretcheed aris
lad pu.iieui lier darliîg bock.

Baek, tram the auteul danger,
For tinis lus litle she. ucu,

AI itîugla lier auîa unçs given up
iro save lier d:urlilîg soit.

The express train speti quickly,
Alonîg thei iran ilay

It left bt'liinld, ail cr11 lied nti tarm,
Tlîst îîaotiîr's liuess Clay.

jShe needs no slpiond ig coffn,
Or îîoiîîitiatone ,at bae

Thiis arable woanu, good adbae
lias galured hrr Lords 1PIl'l doue.

WEAR AND RUJST.

remember that my father
brought homo two ch aine

juet elike, toi use on the farm. Il va
nat long beforeonee was lest, anti
thangh vo hunteti high anti luw. for it,
we nover coulti fint iLt. Thé conclu-
sion probably vase that it vas stolen,
but I dou't, rcollèdt vhethei w veocatoti
tho theft on an>' one , lu particular.
After I hied finiîhd my medicai

a viâit, anti it% baplwumd that yeur
father moved, g eatmfne ple tat
bad tain' d the farm 'ait My dayk.

There nt tho bottom lay that aid chain,
whiah lîsti probabl>' Iýeen thron an
tho heap and elipipeti in among tho
Stones. Wc toak il; out aud trieti ta
ue it, but thore vas no etrength in
tho ruot-eaton links ; the>' broko anti
feit apart at thre toast strain. The
othor chain wae in use îîtill. Tho
litikes were worn maine, but bright andi
et.reng still, anti ready for a gooti deai
oÇ iiseful service.

IlI have oftcn thought, of that aid
ruet-eateu chain since thon, and it
reniinîe nme of lazy foiks who iiiet muet
out their lives. 1 fin in luny practice
that thoy are the hardent to, cure whon
tho>' are eick, andi that every littie
thing breaks them tiown. Gooti, orn.
est woî k, in moderatian, la ane of the
heet hemltî-giverm I know of. If pea.
pie cf heaixh woulti practibe kt, vo
doctors Rhotuld bave te go eut in tho
carn-fioltis toi work for alvig-S.

THE WHALE HLUNTE11S 0F
JAPAN.

R E whole fisher>' cf Japan le
carrieti ou as a regular busei.
nom on bath coas of the
aountry; but more men are

employed, and the catch cf whales je
larger, off the sastein cosat, especially
of Kilvine

The =lhre of the littie tova of
Koza bave a laokout-tower percheti
upon the rocks, far tip an the hilteide.
A sentinel la kept constant>' watching
fur the spouting kttjiri (Ilnumber ane
flah," a the natives cati the whaie.
Long boata, holding from. four ta, ton
men, are kept ready iaunohed. TheBo
hardy felloffs rov vith trernendous
euergy, as if in a prizo race. If thet
whaies are imuonesu tho men vait in
their baate, with suiis on their pins,
anti straps rtatiy to slip an at a
moment's notioe, ail in order to put
eut toisoi. A'g> flag with a curiouit
devicefotistat each stern. The uhalo-
men at, dividoti into saulleis3, netters,
anti harpooners, or grappling-iron nmen.

Ja esenver row, but scull with
crulybnt long Sveeps, vhioh

swing on-a half-rounti knob set in a
pivot, tbe ]bantile end being-usuttl>'
strapped at the proper height.. Tiue
device an eaah 1fl4g ta, diflerexit, anti
spears, nets, anti grappling irans are
niarked, mu that the Most ski:ful get
propor credit for their courage, sure
aum, anti csierit>'.

The boatmon are lightly clati in
short aleevelema cottan jackets, with
leggings, like groeaves, reaching frem
knoe to, ankle. Âreunti their vains
are kilts nmadeof aioarse, rice atraw.
The nets, which are about twenty et
tquare, witit neshes tbree feet wide,
are maie of tough seagrasa rope, twe
luches.tiik.

Twenty or thirty of these nets are
previtiet, and thon tightly tieti to.
getlu r, no as te, make ono huge net,
from, tour huntired te Six hludrod feet
lang. As Seaon au the signal front the
tower in given, the bas pue out, twa
by tva, eaab pair- of the lurger bonts
httving the net tackle, anti aIl ammeti
vith darts anti apeas. ing in
front f the whaie, thesnet isdrappoti
lu hie path. If. skiiftxlly dono, thé
hugo 6sh runs bis nojo or jav intô a
mesh. Ho iL oncie dive, auti tiiesý toi
Shako off the net This hoe cannut do,
for the square lu vhick ho la eitangiéd
immemelyt breaks off froux tle.reit,
vhich, le hauled' 6h board, -eady for
another dip'p'. SIwil1d ibis, also b.
sucesae, thé gain a oon U*pviWtx

HOURS.

thre whalo. IJsuitliy, the more ho'
flotinders, the more tightly his terrible
cellara Itold inl, oîîtangling bis fins,
and quickiy exhausting bis strongth.
No onur doos ho iise l'or breath thant
tho rowcrs duih oloco tai hlm, giving
the harpoonors an oppartunity ta huit
thoir darta at his big bodly, untit. he
lookk' liko an exaggerated Vin-cueluion.
As bi8 struggle8 become *weakor, the
gia))pig.irons are thrown an, andi the
boatu t.ow tho carmae near shore.

To land their prizo, the succeseful
butera tubh about it atout etr.iw ropea,
andi attadh to theai a cablo, windig
the other ond arotund a 'windlase; sol; ulb
on the beach. Then, with gay andi
lively songe, they haut the enormaus
intime ashore. The whalo ie nov cut
up into chunks. Its titibits.go, on the
lisherian's grIdiro>n, or are pickled,
boileti, roastcd, or friod.

WARMANG IiER HEEART.

dCC4 ITTING in a station the
other day, I hati a litile
Sermon preacheti in tho vay

- I like ; andi l'il report it
for your benefit, becatuse it tauglit ane
of the leasons which wo ail shouiti
learn, andi taught it in such a natural,
simple way that no oneO coulà forget
lt. IL vas a bieak, anowy day; tho
train was late; the ladieti' roomn dark
anti amuir>'; anti the dozon vomen, old
andi yaung, vho it thtve impatiently,
ail looketi cross, Iow.sîiiîited or stupiti.
I folt, ail tfiree ; and thotight, as I
looketi around, that my feflow-beings
wero a ver>' unatejable, uninteresting
set,

"3lust thon P. forloru old veman,
shaking with pais>', came in with a
basket of wares for sale, and went
about niutely offering them. to the
aittere. Nobody bought anything, and
the puer, old Bout stooti bllnking at
the door a minute, a if reluctant ta
go ont into the bitter Stormi agaiti.
She turneti preuently, andi pokred. about
the room, ais if trying toi finti morno-
Ithing; anti thon a pale lady in black,
w*ho Iay as if asleep, on a sofa> openeti
her eyais, aaw the olti wuman, und in-
atant>' aketi, lu a kindtile, 'h1ave
you boat anything, ma'am, II

«No, dear. l'in iooking for the
heatiu' place, tai have a varm 'fore I
goes out again. My eyes is poor, and
1. dou't sautn ta, find the furnacu no-
'wheree.'

41''Herm it la,' anti the lady led her
toi %hu steaun radiator, placeti a chair,
and ehowed hier how ta, warS iher foot.

Il «Weil, nov, ain't that nico 1 ' said
the old voman, spreoading hier raggod
mittens ta, dry. ' Thanky, deur; this
in proper conifortable, àin't it 7 I'm
Most frozen to.day, being lame anti
wimbly ; anti not selling muait makes
me kinti of down-heîrted.'

IlThe lady- amuleci, vent te, the
couniter, bought a auj> of -tea anti Borne
sort of food, carrieti it herseif ta the
aid vornan, anti said, ps respectfully
anti kiudiy aa if thre poor vomau haai
botn diemseti silk: anti fur, IlWon't
you have a cpcf toai lt'a very coxn-
for.ing suik a day as this.'

Il Iakes ilive 1 do they give tea t
this depot II atieti the aid lady, in a
tone of innoccnt surprise that matie a
emilo, go xound the room, tauching the
glummest face liko a streair of Sun-'
@hine. 'Wul, nov, this ia jeat lovoly,'
added theolad laY,> aiping avis>
vith a roliah. ' This dose warm, MY
ýheart t'

Whito alto refreuhedhermielf, toiling

-la

her story moanvhile, the lady leoketi
ovor dise paon littie varos la the basket,
bougbt soap anti pins, shoe-strings anti
tape, anti cheereti the aid seul by pa
ing veil for theni. yP

IAs 1 vatchoti ber doing this, I
thought vitL a aveet face sire !nad,
though I'd consideret iber rather plain
btfore 1 fait dreadfully ashamoti cf
myaeif that 1 hi griinly shaken my>
heati when the baskeit vas offereti te
me ; anti as I sav the look of intereet,
syn.pathy, anti kindîlies coule into
the dilimal faces ail araunti me, 1 titi
wisit that I hati been the niagician to,
Cali it eut. It vas oniy a kmnti word
unti a friond>' sat, but somehov it
briglitenoti that ding>' roûra vonder.
fuliy. Il changeti the faces of a dozîan
w amen, anti I tbink it touicheti a dozen
heants, for I saw nîany e) es fullov the
plain, pile lady vith sutiden respect ;
anti vhen the aId womin got up to, go,
severiti persoa beckoneti te, lier, anti
boîaght something, as if tlue> wanteti
ta rapair their firmst negliguinco.

"4Olti bggar-women are not roman-
tic ; neither lire ,upa of tea, boot. laces,
anti celued etBoap. Thero wers, no gen-
tlemen prestrnt ta b. impresseti witii
tihe Iady's kinti sat, sei it waaiu't done
for effect, anti no possible reward coulti
be receiveti for it eacept the ungram-
matical thanke cf a raggeti aid voman.
But that simple littie cbîrity vaâ as
gooi as a sermon toi thoso vho saw it,
anti I think tach traveller went on ber
vay botter for that haîf hour in tire
tii-ary station. 1 eau testif>' that one
of thent diii, ant nathing but the
tmptinea. ai lier purse prevented her
froin '1comfonting the cockles cf the
beart' cf aver>' forlora aId wcman Shte
met for a vssk after."I-Louita M.

FINGER MARKS.AGENTLEMAN employeti a
min toi vhitun the 'waUs of
on ee of bis noanis. This

wîsitening la almoot colores until
tied. The gentleman vas muah
surprised, on the morning after the
chamber vas flnished, toi finti an the
drawer cf bis deek, standing lu the
room, white finger marks. Opening
the draver, hoe founti the sine on the
articles lu Lt, anti aise on the pocket-
book. Au e=mnation reverdeti tihe
saine Marks on tho contenta cf a bag.
This proveti cleanl>' that the maso; with
bis vet band hati openeti the draven,
anti searaheti the bag. -a'bich containeti
ne mono>', anti had -leu cioset the
driver vL:-bout once thinking that an>'
one vouiti ever kmcv it. The vbiten-
iug vhich happenei toi be on bis baud
diti not, shov at fluit, anti ho prabab>'
hati ne idest that twolvo bout&' drying
vouiti reveal bie wiakeinesa. As the
verk vas ail douie on the afternoon
the tirawer vas openoti, tho man ditt
coa again, andtoi this day dos no,
know that bis acte are knavu toi lis
employer. Boware cf evil thaughts
anti deeds 1 The>' ail lbave finger
marks, w1ich viii eue day b. rsvu.aled.
Sin defibes the soul. IL betriys those
vhe tagage in Lt by tihe marksî iL
makes onthon. Theee"my b.almoot,
if not quite, invisible at first.

A witîTRn a French mmagazine
deiscriLes the faaus Prusaian generil
Von Maile as a colai, dry, im pasi
2 Ùtitl mnt, living tho literof a

rcue, anti incapable cf doing geati
anybody>.

'il.
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~' On a fli î.fre.1 ii ut ril; titit lîîg fni
S torrow

Il i.t ur.îriiitli fi~lit- irilr unt alinnit colti,
. as3 edt v1 ti Iii i L lu' 'l 1i %va il t jod uit ' %Vri~

l'o %vitli liolt hiu lia gt'sa of l'rtu'8 lisuglatt
1.4 tu 1',tr,% haimauvt ii eteriti îliih.

'r'u give
lm tui lire.

lleflwî r sLaIi q tn fur Its.
4! t Il.

1111jouy isi ile jov Bt hriy titifmtars;
Of lmvattt>- Sut1 lItarm lt 1 . puitgail,

Ai liut huves in tilt- lghut ilt fr..elyini.
.%il u'foiu' fier the ruosi- tiit glory or itutsii,

To 'ý\li&lui uiîotlier, ila uitiier or bhi.
'l'O deiiîy
[Si tii %lit%

'li -wlte'nd ilvr SuivI tuN t Ie lantd,
'l'li 4144( if"t jlii Oisu, tu Ill. i.CrMI

'I Ti t ~ setis illimial tilt-1 brai ti ut, u ott îtaiild,
T1ho tbrai ai tl tit lite.irt is lighttiiituà niirti.-ib

.4u1 ari'r andi ovt r %ve vîu'id otr libtutli
1M tilt- iiiiur tin dry a;tit imauges iheAthl.

'ri) lire
Ii tu gire,.

lie is ifi's. wiînse liant l st rK ipeai %ville
To' Il l, it hetired oh a ltina ii trater

Ili. ititll theo 1-.agtla 0t laim litulutg nute
wilo giveà li f'urîîiiate galins to aiotiier

An oîlill ttiq iIiluinî lires ie li
àu rriett the wrorlut ail luis iajîti'

To uieiaîý
13 tel~n

A G00L) ILLUSTRATfON.
*CILERGYMAN once trieti to

teracli àsoitu chiltircu tluat tise
lasoul would livt lifter tliey

were ail dead. '1'key listentd, but
ovidently diii not undermtîtand. Taking
out luis watciî lie said:

-James, wluat in this I lîold in My
baond 1"

i A watcb, sir."
Ilow (Io voit know it iii a watcb?"

iB ltcause wut eee it, and liur it
tick '1"

Il Very good."
Ho tben took off the case, anti lield it
in oino band, and the watch in titi
otîter.

Il Now, chljdren, which is the watch 7
You sAe there arth tw> which, look like
wute. Now 1 wifl i by te cuase

aside-.-pttt ita:way duwn tho in îîîy
bat. Now lot us soe if you cau hear
the watch tieking 1 "

IlYee, air. wtt litar it," exclaimed
several voices. "Wel, the watch
coiu tick, go and keecp tinte, tut4 vou sec,

wisen ttte caue je taken off and put in
rny hat, jutît a wI.l. ý it ie with
you, cbjîdren. Youir body is nothing
but, te case; the body înay ho taken
off and burieti ini the grouîîd, and the
etinl will livo juet as weil s this watcb
will go, when te case ie t.aken offi"

BR EVITI ES.

TIIERi ie nothing meaxter than bar-
barous tand cruel truatnient oif the duonib
creaturet who cannot anewer us or
rosent the nxisery whiclî je 8o often
needlessly infltctd upon thora.

IN SaIt Lake City the sioiewallîe are
twenty foot wide. This, the fI'ro P
Times thinks, in to permit a niaitl'a
widowe to waf k abreset, iniateat tif in
couples, whon going t bis fincral.*

WuzN the clergyman remarked
thora would ho a nave in the new
church the Society watt building, an
aId lady whisercd that eho know the
pi-rty ta whom lie roferred.

JERROLD gaid ta an ardent yotung
gentleman, who burned with a desire,
to sebjimslf in print: "lBe advised
by me, young man ; don't takre down

Lthe abuttors befare there la something
intewno.

Tu n talen~t oftii ~nitlg nien into ridi-
ctuhe, *nti e.posing to Iatighter thoe
oiib converBen witlî in tho qualification
oif littlo iinitîdue anti tngencrous tminpors.
A yotiîng mutin wîolu tfaja ouet of mmid
?ita iiNeltf il froîuî ail meulner oif

A b' 'd1 gontlcîîan, the father
oif a large II iffaly, on being aaked whioh

,rê hiet favorites axnong IABe bldren,
inuccicutly roîiieti : i never hitd
ally lavolit4m Riînong tleni. lut if I
liait hait, they would bave bev-n John
and tary."-Ilarl)er's Baezar.

' I oif the licadi ehaken at the
titi Ulule lire enilty," tiaye oineof the
Bikiho>e of tie IriushEiooa Chitreh.
Ile w.îB qîtitt as tilitii in hie detlnition

oif ait I Agnuetic, a titia whicli nomie
nien oif notei ate raLlier prond to wear.
lie may Ité; iot exaOct ayntnyni ie

Wny papa in sobor 1 I cried e
littio bill, as ehle cameo ut joyouelly
froîin bohinîl the door, whure she liad
hitdten hîtemîoîf in expcoetation oif hier
fatiher'a qîîarreleome coîaîing ta th"
home, wtioh wu comneoîly inadu
wretched by hise otnteftioîîe through
drink.

LORD PAL1îFnSTON found, work the
hast anodyte Lu pain. Ilus phyaician
tiitd that ho could have given hlm
nothing thiat wotild, bave equally
allayed tho tonne oif Buffrering, which ie
always ituremed by the attention oif
the mind dirtictedl to it. Roupeeftu andi
Li Fontaine aloo delightlud thugI "to
phyeic ptain by toit."

LESSON NO)TES.

TlIIII(D QUARTER.

ILC( 111. LEqSON lit. IJiy 20.

'l'ii tlaroue -ilall ut csttîbltthieil forarer.

OUrLa aX.

1. A 1lotu!. Projuoseti. v. 1.3.
Il- % llouîse Itehui;d, v 4-10.

3. A vin' 'uiîes. 11.16.
1'îu.-Il V. 1042.

Exi.ÂÀiisS-fil.- kinq-King David.
Sat -trli re&)l-1-1119 comapte ied lits kiitdomnt
antd thut .'uiroi: ilifig trilîrs. 1fit ea'ues-
Ilott the ilsn erl leiiieibtta iii the resat
andt thuIl hauathivi aces sîrolinittl . fouse of
c*ar-A hoitte witlu rooi oh ceular. JVtlhin
eurbtsu'-11i the tent calieti the tabernacle.
JNathnta-Aîa I iair84c'l prou.het. 0,1, do al--
Tlhi4 w.s lÇ:thaîi' si i'ce tafor, Gcd ]..a
giveîî filn lit-; wiil. ÏNe-t da'eZt in any, houte
-Thiis ru-fere ta thea ark, wii reurtretteul

icord-CGe liat faot cusntnîaudet the peopule to
hunilll Iiiii ait finuise. F>oi eu ti herp-cote-
Itatitor, I ront the putîsrr lietils," as D)avidl
liat buan a àivhichr.t. A4 qral ,auxrn-A
nauie latious lia ail tilte. J gras wtt/t t/te-.

Got'aîursti..înil DviI ret. Appoint a
pla'iu -Turle lanîd ut Canuaana, hrom whici tiîey
woulul net hiave beet takeit, but for tiîeir sins.

* C/ildren tif wkdnesai-TJit oleprfessors during
the time oh tit .juigem. Muîke Lau an hotuje
- Tiai is4, gi re t0 Davudasfaîili]ly the possefsIonl
oif tlae tîtrolie. I utill duaaktit i- Cati
wçoniî liiiîsha him for sins, lit flot taire the
tiiguloiit front huma. Ef tblighMe forn'evr-
Trugh .leïus Chr~ist, the diescenîdant oh

David.
Tt'..scmtNni a, TE..81J.N

N'a'here in thit eston are WO shown-

me1.f Tiat Cod'q lplans catinot bs Iiatrried ly
.2. That flod's presiace anti bliutsing are
witl hîs siervat» s?
3 'l'iut the uhaatli ah a gooti nan îloes nlot

laiîîder Goda work.
Tiux LauisoN CATP.CRI9X.

i. W'Iat titi Davidi purposle ta dol To
bîtilti an tionne for toe Lord. 2. %Vhat came

to Nathtan in the nighti Tie word of the
boni. 3. Wlîuît diii the Lord tell Nathan 1
T' forbld Davhlaà lînîlding hinui au bouse.
4. whluî diii 1iný Lurd npmueint to bllId lIllBi
an lintue f l'ut'u'In' soit . Suloîîîoî. fi. %What
ilroaiiiuuo diii (;txi îîîuîk,, to Davt I ''Thy

tlieoiie shall be estalulisiîet foreviti."
)i-iNyt. Su(aor.irioN.-'rhe promises of

Goti.
CATXClifsst QUNNTION04

'71. Whertin liky &b~ et-il Zi ctittmg the
forlt t lqlrfl fruit t

li tue âpirit, or disoluetlîrce ta God, tînto
îvhonî, as tuieur Creator ant i leîefactor andi
Lord, they Ouîght tu hiave lîen iu eutîme
autliission 1

72. into wlîmt stnte diti thn hall hring
lnankinti 1

mb at statut e! %'in lutl houilles~1~0

II*at liq the sitifnliiess of that dtatelt
'Tuto %vaîît of original ri Iîteoiisoeas, andi thec

ilepravity of au naueÈhough which it basg
becoia aieflitieti olnly to evil. '9ullaîî5 V. 19;

lioiaaim iii. 10.
[Mattlîcw vijil Lulle xi. 13..)

il.C. loin.] LÉSSÔN IV. [.July 27.

RINilýNF3 TO JOIYATIN'h SiON.

t Skdm. D. 1-13. CommitI tu"emr v8. 6, 7.

GOLDEN TEtXT.

Tijine own frieîid, andl thy fhtlicr's fricini,
forgaka not. P1ror. 27. 10.

OuTtiNu.

I.A Kilîg*8 QýlîwtioI1, y. 1.
2.A $erî'att'a Aîîawer, v.

A. .4 oue litlierit:ltice, v. 6-.13.

l>LAi v.s.-JrUUale,î anji Lo.debar, a town
i.aut oif the Jordant.

Exi-..YÀTîlouoa.-Any Muai ta left-Nently
ail oif Satnl's faîîîily wero illaiîî ini the battis ouf
Mounit (ilIbon. For Jona1lA'rns jake-Oli
accounit of the love which Davidi feît for
Joniathtan The kindness of tlod-A kinuiness
sud Mercy lis thtat of Oeil te initi. lallié oif
Ais fet- Whitle a eiîild lie biai bcin droppeti
by Ilis iîîurse sud ilîjureti. Lo-debr-Ani

ulikllîown tulac e vut oif the Jordan. ell on
hi# JaA erhapîs afralid Olat lie illight be put
te deatit, asx Urietital kitîge oittn kilt the
fitniily of thiose Who reigîîeti beore ilcim.
T»,e tamIdofSaul-Saul'8 hontîewasaet Gibeah,

in Bienjamnin. A dei doq-An utteralîce of
the dî.euet hunîility. Tili the landt ilr Airi
-l'ay tu hilm ail diuit was obtained by thea
landi. bb1od to 't-o the expuse tif bis
famiiy and hieuseholti. At my table-Taii
was the hlgliumt honour tliat a kinîg coutl
give. Dictit il& .Jeralei-lio rcmaRined
faithiol ta David l j ail thse troubleâ titat caime
aftuarward.

TEAcarNoo 0r -raz LzésioN.

Muere ln this lesson are we shown-
1. Tii, strtrngtli o! truc frlindship t
2. The ]a.Qitig puower of a good i- oai
3. TViat kinti deeds are nover ]eat I

Toit Lzsioa CÀvxcuîeM.
1. For whîom diai David inqtîire t Any of

the haute of Saut. For wiîat reallon dia Lie
inî1uire I That lie uuight tihow hint kintineas.
3. Wlîor dia he fint renîainîing oif thse boitte
of Sautlt A servant, Ziha, anti Jonathau's
"on, liepuiibosheth. 4. Wbere hadiMeluhailbo.
shelh been dwelling I In tue ouseotflMachiO
of Lo.debar. 5. tVhat did Dlavidi îay ta

Maîhiblisheth? "Tho shiah est breadtni y
table.11

DocTRau\a.SticErouTo.-The loving.lcind.
ne oftoi.

CATECHLM QuaarrONS.

74. What ia this sininineas conimonhy
caflel

original sin: being that fromt which ail
actnal tiaagussionfl procoati.

75. What la the misory of the state into
which man fell 1

.411 mnankinti, being born in sin, andi follow.
ing the tiefires oif tlîeir own lîearta, are liable
tu the miseries of this iife, ta houlily deat b,anti te the pains oif hell ktureater. Epheuiata
ii. 3; (lalatians iii. 10 ; Romans Vi. 23.

76. But are aIl nianicint, being borti in sin,
horst withont hope T
.No; for a Saviour was provideti froin thse

begiffning, and &Il that conte iuto the w.rld
rcSveof if gace and Iliai Spirit Cenas

iii. 15; John il 5; John i. 9, 10.
IRomaom V. 18; 1 Peter i. 20; Revels.tion

xiii. 8.]
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